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or indirectly in the same "), and pp. 184, 233; Wilkins, Concilia,
vol. iv, pp. 319, 337, 416.
48	Cardwell, Synodalia, vol. i, pp. 144, 308; Wilkins, Concilia,
vol. iv, p. 509.
49	Ware, op. cit. (see note 29 above), quotes several examples.
See also Archcsologia Cantiana, vol. xxv, 1902, pp. 27, 48 (Visitations
of the Archdeacon of Canterbury).
50	Hist. MSS. Com., i$th Report, 1892, Appx., pt. iv, pp. 333-4
(MSS. of the Borough of Hereford).
51	W. H. Hale, A Series of Precedents and Proceedings in Criminal
Causes, 1847, p. 166*
82 Yorkshire Arch. Journal, vol. xviii, 1895, p. 331.
53 Commissary of London Correction Books, 1618-162$ (H. 184,
pp. 164, 192). I am indebted to Mr. Fincham of Somerset
House (where the books are kept) for kindly calling my attention
to these cases* The shorter of them (p. 192) runs as follows:
Sancti Botolohi	i-'ciccteo. for an usurer that taketh above
extra Alderseate      ^e rate °* x" *n ^e IO0" ^^^ above the rate
Thomas Witham
at the signe of
the Unicorne
of 2$. in the pound for money by him lent
for a yeare, or more than after that rate for
a lesse tyme ex fama prout in rotula.   Quo
k die comparuit, etc.
gmo Maii 1620 coram domino official] principal! etc. et in eius
camera etc. comparuit dictus Witham et ei objecto ut supra alle-
gavit that he is seldom at home himselfe but leaves his man to deale
in the business of his shop, and yf any fault be committed he saith
the fault is in his man and not in himselfe, and he sayeth he will give
charge and take care that no oppression shall be made nor offence
committed this way hereafter, humbly praying the judge for favour
to be dismissed, unde dominus monuit eum that thereafter neither
by himselfe nor his servant he offende in the lyke nor suffer any
such oppression to be committed, et cum hac monitione eum dimisit.
64 S.P.IX Eliz.t vol. Ixxv, no. 54.
55 For an account of these expedients see my introduction to
Wilson's Discourse upon Usury, 1925. PP- 123-8.
5e Richard Hooker, The Laws of Ecclesiastical Polity, bk. viii,
chap, i, par. 5.
57 Acts of the Privy Council, vol. xxvii, 1597, p. 129.
68 The Stiffkey Papers (ed. H. W. Saunders, R.H.S., Camden Third
Series, vol. xxvi, 1915), p. 140.
59	Quoted by E. M. Leonard, The Early History of English Poor
Relief, 1900, p. 148.
60	For an account of the treatment of exchange business tinder
Elizabeth, see Wilson, op. cit., Introduction, pp. 146-54*

